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. Basketball throw (distance)—Jun.,
1 B. Whitmore, 2 B. Bresee; Sen., 1 
E. Tett, 2 E. KUborn.

Basketball throw (net)—Jun., 1 H. 
Avery, 2 H. Morris; Sen., 1 I* Steacy,
2 M. Kenny.
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. The Merchants Bank will cseh all War
\ Loan coupons or interest cheques when due,

I on presentation, without making any charge 
J whatever for the service."
~ If yon have not a Savings Account, why 

net use your interest money to spaa one with 
ti This Bank?

wegian and other nationalities, but 
English predominates. English train 
system and stiffness in more ways 
than one; English slowness (60, but 
it might be worse, we love the moth
er country even it she Is a bit slow.

Sunday . evening we attended a 
church tor the white people only., It 
was a pretty structure, beautifully situ
ated in a garden of various tropical 
plants with seats artistically placed, 
reminding one of a park. The service 
was conducted by an English Govern
ment chaplain.

It was indeed strange after seeing 
nothing but pagans to walk, while 
black ladles rolled by, not in Fords 
but in fine cars, and to meet well edu
cated people. A dentist who fixed my 
teeth was mulatto educated In Wash
ington, p,C., and did as good work as 
I could have got at home.

A motor trip to the beach was a 
treat, to see the old ocean that we 
lived on two mentis on the way to 
Africa and to look over the horizon in 
the direction of home made it seem 
farther away than when In the bush. 
Another two years or less and I will 
be again at the coast, to go home.
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Potato race—Jun., 1 N. Davis, 2 B. 
Roddick, Sen., 1 V. Dancy, 2 E. Tett

Sack race—Jun., 1 H. Morris, 2 W. 
Morris, Sen., 1 V. Topping, 2 G. Con- 
Ion.

Needle and thread race—Jun., 1 K. 
Beale, 2 H. Bulger; Sen., 1 G. Yates, 
2 F. Leggett.

Potato and spoon race (open)—1 L. 
Steacy, 2 G. Hawltt.

Wheelbarrow race—Jun., 1 E. Ea
ton, 2 H. Morris; Sen., 1 E. Tett, 2 E. 
Kllborn.

Indian club race (open)—1 V. Top
ping, 2 H. Avery.

Hammer and nail contest — IB. 
Leeder, 2 C. Miller.

Balancing contest—1 B. Bates, 2 M. 
Howe.

Relay race—1 form III., 2 form I. A.

The competition between the forms 
for the form championship shield was 
won by form III., who were wlners 
last year. The prizes will be present
ed in the near future at a meeting of 
the Literary Society. The medals will 
be presented at the commencement ex
orcises in November.

For Infants and Children. ^

Mothers Know Thai 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature
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r For Over 
Thirty Years

After a week's absence returned
to Minna, where Miss Wallis waited 
my return to go on to our station. We 
started the same day, but a hard rain
made the rivers so high we could not 
cross, but spent the night in a rest 
house near. Returning home the fol
lowing day, we got such a warm wel
come from our people and were so 
glad to. see them, had you been along 
you would understand a little of the 
joys of a missionary. The boys help
ed us clear out the house without ask
ing for a gift In return, a most un
usual thing.

CASTORIAQUESTIONS FOR THE BOYS AND 
GIRLS.

God tells us In His word that “time 
is short and the days are evil,” and 
exhorts us to “redeem the time."-

Are we redeeming the time when we 
break God's commands ?

Are we honoring God when we dis
honor our parents and our home train
ing by Sabbath breaking, by profan
ity, by using street slang, by using 
cigar, cigarette, or Intoxicating li
quor ?
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IReact Copy of Wrapper. THE eeMTAUM COMPANY, NCW YONK CITY.
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So we are back at work and glad to 
be, too. To-day we went to see a 
dance called Maddowa, supposed to be 
done for health. It Is not a yearly 
affair like most. This year we are 
having a lot of it. A number of rude 
instruments form an orchestra. The 
drums are pounded by the hand with

H
Do those habits indulged in add dig

nity or self-respect to the; young wo
men and grown up boys. Is their 
ample worthy of imitation by the small

great vigor. Women do' the dancing, 
some of which is slow of movement, 
but the real kind Is very strenuous, girl and boy ? 
the women jumping up and down till 
they fall exhausted. We saw two fall 
in the soft mud, roll over on their 
faces and like panting pigs in a trough, ! 
then drawing themselves along on the I 
ground begin dancing while on their 
knees, gradually regaining their feet 
and going on as before. I think much 
of it is not fatigue but pure acting.
It is all most disgusting. One could 
not imagine any animal but a pig act- 

! lnS so. We turn away sick at heart 
and wonder how long before we have

ex-

whsDoes the small boy who groups with 
others on the street corner and calls 
out in a jeering way to the passers-by 
know that he is disgracing himself 
and dishonoring his home training ?

A Friend of the Boys and Girls.
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FURS
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

A Wholesale Prices
We have our prices on Furs^ 
down, and for quality and 
workmanship they cannot 
be equalled.

The Merchants Bank 
Of Canadaone woman won for the truth in this 

l difficult tribe, which we have learned 
i to love. Pray as you have 

ed for missions. Nothing but pente- 
costal power from on high frill break 
down these' high walls of darkness. We 
have the hearts of many of the 
but are no nearer to getting them to 

I desire the truth than if they only just 
met us. But God is able, so trusting 

go forward, glad to be in the fight.

have just installed a nest of Safety Deposit 
Boxes—the first shipment to arrive. The 
convenience, security and exclusiveness ol 
these depositories arc too well known to 
necessitate comment.
(his accommodation are respectfully re
quested to consult the manager, 
as possible, as the present supply is limited 
and the demand great

never pray-

Those desiring
women,

as soon
Try some Hot Biscuits made with;

Egg-o Baking PowderTO LET—At Charleston, Farm 
in first class state of cultivation, a Good 
House, Out Buildings and Silos all in good 
repair, Wind Mill and plenty of Water 
within ten minutes of Church and School, 
Factory and Post Office, Rural Mail and 
Telephone—Fall Ploughing will he done— 
Possession March i, 1921. A. XV, Johnston 
Athens, P. O.

225 acres
F. W. PARKER.Ed. Reiley & Co. and we feel confident that your next 

order will be EGG-OA.H.S. Field DayBrock Theatre Building
(Continued from last issue.)E ROCKVILLE For sale by—ONTARIO

The events remaining over from 
field day were’ finished after school 

! hours la t week. R. J. CAMPOTwo boys’ events, 
; which ver. origin:.!!;, intended WANTED—A .respectable, .middle- 

aged woman to act as housekeep
er for one person, with good home 
in the coutry. Apply stating wages 
expected to Box II.. Athens Report- 
vv Office.

to be
vVp-ja but later were made class events, 

run off since field day. 
winners ait. :

' Athens Ontario
• were. The

Ie living ce!;:;: ; V'itvs L. <\ Bv:tle: 
IL. \\\ Slack; class Hi., r. Mv- 

' da- IV.. S. Hv-f/i man.
Inc:!

Va’ - ; c

( :...
LOS I Left hand, Tan Kid Glove, .Sunday 
evcni"g Oyi. 3, in Athens, ihultv kindly 
Unvv at Repoi ivr^Oleiee.:i dab dare- - - ckts;. !..

■■■• H Tcyior; class ill.. 
< ; class IV.. H. R.-J.b.

FOR SALE—Flat Top Office De.sk in . 
perfect condition. For further in
formation apply at Reporter office. 
Athens,

\/> / jo inter 
rciMers

Whir- ; :.i-' raise.- tk > number t,f_ 
on tes‘ants, it Stune of the iff®.

Hrlew

male - . one ckanc : jy, the prize 
! h.-:. -v\ !: IT. Rahb a I

1*0,1 XD Pairo? Sei<sors, apply Mr. 
F. KkuUher, Athensof ’five

î>o.iet • ov, ■ ,j. Bate,; fur tie.- j.ri :o in
form III.
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FOR f*’ALE—Two good houses 

At.Lens High School. Apply to G. 
W. Brown, Athens..
For Sal;*.—Some pure bred Oxford 

Ram Lalnbs. Apply to James Burns, 
Frank ville.

, •i< near
The Wüu io the West, lV The 1 * iz. -win- • ■ 

are :
among (lie girlsJ DAILY SERVICE 

Lve. TORONTO (Union Station) 
9.1 5 p.m.

CALGARY 
EDMONTON 
VANCOUVER 
VICTORIA

i I'pi'm T. A H. MoiT.is. junior medal, 
10 pointa; y. Howard, form prize, b 

i points.

'"Ori,! 1. i'. -11. Leeder. form prize. 5 
points,

j Fo;-m il. A--W. Morris, torn’, prize.
; 7 points.

Form IL B G. Coulon, form prize, 
4 points.

Form HI—E. Tett, senior medal, 19 
points. E. Kilborn and V. Topping, tie 
for form prize. 11 points each.

The winners in the girls’ 
were as follows:

50 yards dash—Jun., 1 H. Morris. 2 
W. Morris; Sen., 1 E. Tett, 2 L. Gut- 
tridge.

Baseball throw (distance)—Jun.. 1
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We can supply your 
Requirements

Our Price is Right

;

i "r WINNIPEG 
BRANDON 
REGINA 
SASKATOON

STAND#*» TRANS CONTINENTAL TRAIN EQUIPMENT THROUGH
OUT, INCLUDING NEW ALL-STEEL TOURIST SLEEPING CARS.

Sun. Mon. Wed. Frl.—Canadian National all the way,
Tuet. Thurs. Sat.—Via G.T., T. 6 N.O., Cochrane thence 0. I. Rys. 
Tickets and full information from nearest Canadian National 
Railways Agent, A E WATT, Agent at Athsne

er General Passenger Department, Toronto.

EXPERT PHOTO FINISHING—De
veloping, 15c. a roll; anti printing, 
any size, 3c. each, postage paid. 
The Jackson Studio, Chcsley, On
tario.

FOR SALE.—Well drilling outfit in 
good condition, with extra tools. 
Gan be inspected operating in the 
vicinity of Brockville. Apply to 
M. L. Wilson, Box 34, Athens.
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Reporter Job Dept. events

v I l"l“ir'*l1"*5V,"*n*Tor;nt8*"d 'Rlnnlp.* wlinurnl.h full particulars |faraitng or other purpoaaa. |IMERSON—The Auctioneer
Athens Ontario Write or Phone early for dates or call the 

Reporter and arrange for your Sale.
W. IMERSON, Auctioneer
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WILSON’S
ICE CREAM
and Chocolates, fresh 
supply always carried

Choice Line of Fresh Fruits

E. C. Tribute
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